
10-12 cbm  water tank truck supplier

main specification
product model and name clw5111gsst3 water truck
gross weight(kg) 11495 drive type 4×2
payload(kg) 4500 overall dimension(mm) 7500x2470x3050
curb weight(kg) 6800 cab seats 3
approach/departure angle(°) 27/13 front/rear hang(mm) 1250/2300
axle no. 2 wheelbase(mm) 3950



axle load(kg) 3750/7745 max speed(km/h) 85
chassis specification
chassis model eq1110glj manufacturer dongfeng motor co.,ltd
brand name dongfeng dimension(mm) 7120x2462x2710
tyre specification 9.00-20 tyre no. 6
steel spring number 8/11+8 front track base(mm) 1900,1810
fuel type diesel rear track base(mm) 1800

emission standard euro 3 transmission 6 forward gear,1 reverse
gear(air brake)

cab luxurious interior trim with seats.power steering with sleeper.air condition is
optional

engine information

engine model b170 33
engine manufacturer dongfeng cummins engine co.,ltd
displacement(ml)/ power(kw) 5900/125  
max torque 560n.m  
speed at max torque 2500rpm  

performance
tank volume(m³) 10(10000liters) tank material carbon steel q235
water pump model 80qzf-60/90n water pump flow(m³/h) 60
watering width(m) ≥14 water cannon range (m) ≥28
feature and application
1).equipped with high power self-suction water pump that characterized by high-pressure and fast
speed suction.
2).equipped with front, rear and side sprinklers and high position sprinkler, and rear working
platform.
3).the water cannon which is installed on the working platform can rotate by 360 degree and the
water flow can be adjusted into various rain shape. there are straight shape, heavy rain, moderate
rain and drizzle etc. the max range can reach 30m.
4).equipped with fire coupling, flow valves, filter screen and water level gauge.
5).according to customers’ request, the crane, high working platform and spraying machine also can
be equipped.
6).mainly used for washing on urban roads, watering and greening on trees, green belts and lawn
and dust full of construction sites. and also used for drinking water delivery and fire fighting function
etc.







1. Q: How long is the warranty period?             
   A: All of our trucks have one year warranty or 25000KM since you get the truck.
 2. Q: What’s the main market of yourcompany?
   A: We have customers all over the worldand our main market it Afrian, all the individuals and
units are my partnerswho have a demand of china’s high quality automobile industry product.
3.  Q: How much the production capacity and supply capacity of your factory for one
year?
 .  A: This depends on your needs. 10 years of spare parts sales experience makes us have a
smooth supply channels.  
4.  Q: Where is your factory located?              
   A:Our company is located in Suizhou City,Hubei Province,the Capital of Special Purpose
Vehicle in China.Warmly welcome to our factory. 
5.  Q: The reason why you chose our company?             
   A: We have the abundant resources supply, professional quality inspection
engineers,excellent service team, we will integrate all resources for your needs, let you
experience the more cost-effective and more convenient "one-stop" procurement services,
effectively reduce the purchasing cost.








